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decent standing under a general order of 1889, with the
natural result that this connection with the poor-law made it
harder in England than in Scotland to find suitable homes-
for suitable children.
At the other extreme stood the expensive device of a rate-
provided boarding-school. But very few unions outside
London could be scared even by an epidemic into combining
to finance a district school under an act of 1844. Most
preferred to transfer the responsibility to denominational
orphanages. Separate training schools and training ships held
out better prospects of teaching children a trade that should
make them independent. Grouped cottage homes suggested a
way of providing a nearer approach to home-life. And the
barracky district school was condemned by public opinion
from the 1870's onwards, when it was found to be a breeding-
ground for blindness. (Of every ten children in district
schools, six had diseased eyes in the eighteen-seventies and
one in the 'nineties).
A compromise experiment elaborated at Sheffield in the
'nineties consisted of a system of scattered homes, each of
which was intended to be housed in a genuine working-class,
cottage acquired for the purpose, instead of the specially
built and expensive villa into which the grouped cottage was
developing.
In spite of these many lines of approach to a most difficult
problem, there were still several thousand children in work-
houses at the beginning of the present century.
While practical difficulties such as these were arising from
the recrudescence of the general mixed workhouse, others
arose from the survival of outdoor relief even if in a trun-
cated form.
Small pensions were commonly granted to old and infirm
poor people and to poor widows with dependent children,
although they partly maintained themselves or their families
by their smalC earnings. Able-bodied men could be given
out-relief when they dropped down on the relieving officer
out of the blue in some sudden and urgent necessity when

